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glucose, plasma insulin, lactate, total cholesterol,
triacylglycerol, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low-
density lipoprotein cholesterol and plasma cortisol. The
mean plasma glucose during spaceflight was lower (8.5

mmol/l) than the mean glucose (10.6 mmol/l) on the
ground. The plasma insulin concentration during

spaceflight was also lower than that on the ground (6.0
vs 8.6 microU/ml). Our findings indicate that the

astronauts had a reduced plasma glucose response
during spaceflight, in contrast to most ground-based
studies. This may have been caused by inadequate
exposure of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis to the

reduced levels of oestrogen on the space station.Q:
How to implement validation for a text area based on a
list of conditions I am working on a text area within a
form where the user has to provide a certain text. But

the text can be any number of words. For example, the
text could be: The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy
dog Brown fox The brown fox jumps over the lazy dog
How can I handle validation so that the text area does
not allow any text longer than 5 words? A: You can use
RegExp for this. var wordList = [/brown|\s+fox|\s+lazy]
Explanation: /brown|\s+fox|\s+lazy] / # start RegExp
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